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The crop pîrospects is the imprltant fact-os
in business circles just now. If ptcsent pro.
pects are realized ai is exeIccted that tis sea
son wil witness ite largest mtoivement ut
stalie and imnportel goois ever expetienced n
Canada. The next tree or four weeks wili
decide, as far as this province t% cutcine.l.
A great deal, however, will depend tupon
Mlanilobia. If climatic conditions continue
favorable, thai ptrovince wili hase lthe largest
wcat crop in its history. Generai trade jus%
now is reported favorable, and the especa.
tions ofnearly everyone a coupîle of mîonths
ago have been realized.

Wheat.
As the weeks go by il becones more cvi-

dent that the wheat market is under tlie comlis
plete contriol i speculators. One hour's
quotations is no criterion what the next hour's
will be, sa conpletcly are the world's wheat
markets under the contrai of Leiter on tiis
side and his agents on the other side of lie
ine. The law of supply and deiand seems

ta have very little to do with the situation
just now. The total wolt's supply of wheat
in sight at Iresent is actually 17,aoooo,
bushels mure than that of a year ago. Not-
withstanding this, speculators have things sa
much iii their own hands that they have been
able ta hoist values considerably above their
intrinsic metit.

Recent cable teports show the London mai.
ket ta be wecak and duil, and] holders have :o
take lower prices in orider to seli. OfTings
aie increasng, and holders show tiore anxi.
ety ta realize. On the ialtic the smarket is
casier for cargocs afloat. Contemporary
cabies, however, report the Livcriool market
as firmer and higier. The Maonirecal market

i repritei quiet. No. 2 red winter afloat
being quotd at $l.:S ta $t.2o. The To-
ronto market shows very liltle change frot
last wcek's quotations. Thursday's qiotations
wtere a little weaker. Prices aie St.oS fir
ted winter mîiddle frcights, and 81.07 north
and west, with Si.o6 lid.

arley and Oati.
The London market for oats is reptrted

weack ai 3d1. lo 6l. per quarter loier, and
stocks arc accurnulalttng scry fast. ulontrcal
ar.atket also shnws an casier feeling, and ltices
arc a coule of cents louer. Ssîes are re.
ported in large lots 2t from 375 e. ta 38' 2 c.
The Toronto market is casier at 33c. to 34c.
north and west.

The barlcy market here is duil. At Mon.
treal il il guiet but stady at 4SC. to 49Z. for
iecd and 52c. to 54c. for umaiting.

Peau and Corn.
The cable reports the :saiket firm for Can.

adia peas, but business i% restrictei hccause
of high priccs. At alontreal pices are in
favor of buycts ai 69c. to 70c. atloat.

Ai Toronto the snaiket is duil and casier
owing la increased corn supplies, and quota.
lions arc 58c. tu 59c. nouth and west.

At Montrcal the corn sarket as quiet but
stcady ai 41c. afloat lor No. 1 Chicago. Msx.d
car lots on track are quoteI ai 44c. ta 45c.
The Toron o market is lowaer ai 35c. lot
Canada VYllow east, and 43c. for Amteican.

Petatoes.
I'otatoes ar duliler, and uuotations are 65c.

Io 7mo. fot cais un irack. and 75c. 1o Soc. out
of state. At MIontrcal the narxt is fitm and
higher al 75c. on track.

£Wt and Pouftry.
Cable it«pols show a higher and filmer

market last week. l'tices are up tas. per long
hundred (:20), with a fait lssess at the
rise. At Montreal the market is stcady,

thought dealers are looking for lower lrices
owing to incrcased supplies. Quoiations arc
loc. to aoxc. for large lots. Thete isa good
demand here for eggs ai soc. to Io:3c.

h*e poultry market is casier at Sc. ta soc.
foir tuukcys, and Soc. to 6oc. for cheickens.

My and Straw.
i'.aled hay is quet al $8 tu $8.50 for cars

on thc track. lialcd straw is qluoicd aI
$So on track. The llontireal market is
steadly, and choice No. t in car loti is <iuoted
at 5::.50 to 5:2, and ordinary No. z, $Io to
$10.50 ; ouhar grades range from $4.50 tu $9.
Strae on tracks brings from $4 to $5.

Tiee is not much ool coming in, tiough
it is.cxpected that eat cek the offerings
will bec larger. lrices aie toc. to soc. lor
sarased, and 16c. for washed.

chaessi.
On the whole the cheese market is Mot very

aeug *o fiactorym, though in me

quarters a steadier feeling Irevails. Receipts
are inicreasing fast, thouti the total hipimntents
Up to a y 20 were 23,789 boxes as compliaiesi
wsth 57,102 baoes for the samaie tite il 1897,
shon:sg a riecrease of 33.313 be.\es. Dealers
aie looking for iiglier pices when tlie Junte
nttake coines on the iaiket. London cable
teputs shaw a wteaker and lower market.
Catna:an iteese has lieen ulleied at 37:., andi
une lut 'at, tu IC ntc% \\ cstrnt was oitered ai
36S. The pubhitc cable luuitts 38.. for White
and 40... fur -lured. Wtitre cicâee secms tu
be slightiy in fat ri at paesent, thougih there as
a large niumber of whites bemtg stiade wlincl
will counteract this tcndiency very soun. At
Montreal sales were mtade dutng tie wek ai
7c., and one lot of choice white Westerns
broughtt 7,',c. The a1uaiîy of lte gootis su
fat bas bcen exceptionially good for ihis ;ca.
son of the year. The local itaskets are now
well unler way, and tire ruling irices during
tei week rangrd froi 6hc. to 7c., thougih
soie .hites were sold at l5tocksille on Thurs
day at 71.c.

Butter.
According to late cable selorts, a steadier

feeling has set in, and srtlus stocks seen to>
be tisap>pearing very fast. ilollers are less
iaclined to pusît sales, owinîg to riduced
stocks, andl the deiand is evidently imapros'
lng. At alontreail the luwering ut lte price
by one cent early in the week lias stnulatetd
desnand soitcewhat. Clinice creamesy is
quotei ai :6c. to :6%c. Eastein Tuwtsipilts
uairy is quoted ai 15c. ta 1534c. for choice.
Western dairy lias been sold ai 13c. tu 13 c.
At Toronto crcatney is selling ai 17c. for
prnts and 16c. for tubs. Large dairy rolis
itring i 13c. and good tubs t:c. to i3c.
At Monttcal ittiuis:es have hecn receiveid
Srom llanburg foi western dairy butter.

Cattle.

The cattile situation bas not changed nuch
duting the wcck. thuugl the Londun cable
reports the cattle muarket there as duil and a
decline :n prices ut 2.1. per stune. Supjaltes
from Canaxda are tcreaàsng. lit the west the
situation is unchangedl, with the miarkets re-
porlct steatly. Thterc have been large e,
cciits licte, and, owir.g tu a scarcity of ucean
vessel space, cattle lut exIport arc casier.

/o,! ,a:. -The ufferings on Fttlay
were too large for the dcmtand, and smisse ut
thte pîoo8cr qualit> were unsold ai the close of
tite day. l'ticcs tuied soiewhiat wcak, at
fromt 4c. to 4 :c. ier lb., sone choice luts
seiling at $3.30 %0 $3.35 pcr tcwt.

/Bnt. her.' tk. - 1 lie demand is steady
and prces airnai at about 3- C. for best. Coi.
mion catale are slow nI JUa&& 3c. to 3! c. lier
lit. Gout tu ntdiuitut siti intngs atout 3,c.
pcr poini.

//u/sd.-The demani for iulls lias been fasr
at ftm 53.30 tu $3.60 Per cwr. for expolt.
Feedmîng hulîs .re nloi in dcmand.

à1âkers and Feders.-There bas been an
active itntaial ii ButTilo dutisag the Acck,
which has sttunulated the market crc. l'races
Acec higher or Friday and ia one ut two cases
sales weue malade as htgh as 4c. pe ILb. Soie
stuiislcacingsold lu fecing puriposes altat
was originally intended loi kihing. The
ruling <juutatiuns for stuckers fur %tc Buffalo
imiaiket inay be pu ai ron 3',c. t 34c. per
lb.

Cahlrs.-Quotations rule front 2 to 15.5o.
The olicrings and dieiand aie liglit. Cloce
veal calves lting hiigher thai haic figures.

.1lkh Co-ws and .,:mers.-Good cows
arc in dlemttanhl. ilces luge (toni $25 to !4u
mostly, suine choice wel forward springcrs
going slightly higher.

Uheep and Lambe.
The Londern market f.r shecep is reported

wecak and luwer under large supplies froi
Argentina, and prices have decliticd 4d. lo

4 34d. per stine. The piaces here have been
liru owing tu smail aitterings. Shipping
sheep lring 5c. tu 5jic. per juund for yeu.
lings, and 3lc. tu 4c. lt goo<l saep, in.
cluding ewes and wetlhess, and 3z. to 31c.
for bucks. Spring lamsi arc reportedi tcady
ai froi $3 tu $4 cach.

The market continues firmi hette, though tIe
offcrinrgs have been largc. Choice sangers
bring $5 to $5.su pier. cWt., wcighesl ott the
:ars. Light atsi thick fat bogs sci for 49c.
pet i. ; sos at 3c. to 3>c., and stages atc.
lo 2%c. per lb.

The London market is reported steady,
and ail dtcasable animals o! lthe heavy.dragbt
class ate in demand. At te auction sales
during the àeek pbrices for the i:st oiings
tiroUght 3 to £4 per bad Soe money.

W. C. EDWARDS & CO. EirOdOr. &ad
...... ImpOre.

PINE GROVE STOCK LAIMENTUN STOCK «d
FARM, _AIRY rame

Rockland, Ont. North Nation Mue, que.
On the C.P.R. and G.T.R. Railways. Ayr&Uree, oti and homnebe
Special bargains on young bulle oft fora bëaded y Ilrod Tas Ole.

superîor tuent and select Scotch brced. I Sud. No. x3îo D. . Il. B.i m

rlclît uces. brd beaded by 1lsgar ]?*en et &L..ng. Also thick young heilers at thelo b clbae t Lmi aivrighit prices. 2mAJCC «ob
Ayrshires, Jerseys. Shropshire Flge. Young stock ci &D the aboya

Shoep, and Clydesdaie oses. breed or male.
Poit Office. Teleraph Office. and Pott 095ce. Tegraph Office. »4

Steauboat Lading Bokland, Ont., BIvre) Statou U.mti Mats. UU84
on the C.P.R. r.Q., ra he C.

JOS. W.BARNI<rT, soEEE
NrhaNao. Mu.Que.

Ingles1de *
Herefords

Largest herd of cboice.lred Herefords in Canada.
Winners of both the frst and second hcd prises at
Toronto, Moniseal, and Ottawa. :s, 1896. and a897i
also silver medals saine years for but ui and best
female. Ti heird is of the "up-to.daM.beefkindoe
combining early maturity and quality.

TAlmWOR Tai SWINE.
Ordersbooked for Spring Pigs. Paitrnotakin

IL D. uSMIT.
farm 2% miles Ingider Parus.

from G.T.R. station. Compton. Que.

GLENHYRST POULTRY YARD.
EGGS FOR SALE.

White Wyandotte, White Plymouth Rock. COrnish
In.dian Game. ilack hinorca, Houdan. ltack Lana
shan, White 1.angshan, Ilarred Plymouth Rock. Silser
Laced Wyand-Mte.s-sofor Mfteecn. $i-sofrrthity.
lacked in patent boxes. Will replace at hal Pice
mny not fertile. Also pultry sulp:esl.

Wili eschance any o the ab.%ç rot fir't clas Tan.
,orth pS; or tight lirahma lUllctS. Saay strain.

l)orset and Shroihgile heep. Tamworth pigsShet
Land ponies. Jer.eycattleallagec. Reaistered. Pice%
i:ght. STRA FORD BROS. Brantford, Ont

NoCman h. Moode', Ont. reed
llrued P'lymouth Reck'. Eggr: furi j. Vou car
not ret better blood. Satisfaction guasaateed. P ase
,neninr. FAstemit;.

Is Vour
Butter
Bitter ?

Ten to
one, it's the fault of the sailt you use
in your churning. Inferiot salt
m:.kes bitter butter-inlpure sait
spoils butter.

Nexi tinte you clurn try Windsor
Salt it is the salt that suits the
laste of iarticular butcrmakers-
antI butter caters.

Other salt is said to be "as pure
as Windsor Salt"-that isually
settles il.

Progress've Grecer suil

Windsor
Salt

The Windsor Salt Co.
I.ismed,

Windsor, Ont.

~ I

il -

The "Toronto"
Incubators and Brooders

anS TUE

BEST MANUFACTURED
We bare won thee, ot cf fler vint Pi@" a% Tesese Ex.

lVibiteissig îassand $ 9s6.
SIND FOR CIRCULI. AND FC1 LiST.

Adqrs the amafactuer-

T. A. WILL TTU,
14 ue*d. SWee, - TOMONTO, CAN.

TEM DEPARTUENT
gr AGRtICTURE

cf Octaîto art utng tht Sl'SAU uroi
again ibis year te demonstrate to the
Farnes the advisability of Sprayi.
Si. new features have be patent
ihis year. and the machine is sold atthe same price as tait: co one cent
is added tu the price of the apPar.

aluà because of it. eici patented,
and you .re boyfng fne brass,

••made as caret.ulty a. a wach,
ai $0 low a price tbat it s

under te ma°d nufacturera howi can bedon. iheSPaKOTOR sets tbc pace and
with it the Spraiyfcg habit
pays-

CEITIFICATE OF OFFICIAL AWARD:
Ta:is «s "ro cxuTiv that at the cou.

test of Spra ing Appartus beld a: Grimsby,
on A4pril aand -ird, sSg6 under the auspeces
of the Iloard of Control cf. she Fruit Experi.
mental Stations of Ontari.. in which tcre
were eleven contetiants. the SPRAMOTOR,
inade by the Sprmmotor CO.. IondoO. Ont..
was awarded VIRST PLACF..

H. L. lIUTT.
ht. PaTTIT r, ''

Send ye. stamp for 76.page copyriAhted edition
of catalogue and itatse on the d:asaes. aecting
fruit trees, vegetables. etc., and their remedies.

357 Rlchmond St.. Londen, Ont.
'enin ibis per.

for Hatching fro:= choice Ruff Leghor.C Celden Wyadotte. Golden Spangled
ýEGHambeares. Red Capt. fi. P. R cr

Illack and White linorca, Illue AndalusiasM
Partridze Cochins. S1 pet :5. Stock for sale. S. W.
D. FRI1TH, Wincbester. Ont.

B. rtinescs, Barrid P. Recks. L.
Braseames, Recerbhe Steck.

Dirdm imported from best yards in England and
United States. Eggs 5.oo per doen. A few good
birds for sale.

W. L. BIROWN,
s76 Wharnclile Road, . Lois.c West. On.

Jersey Cattie. Duro.Jer-sey and Chester
Swie;i Ceille and wni mese e nstB
Turkeys; Che e cw and slfers frasheirl er seen due. MAls eeohlIers and
bulle. D. J. Sows due la and A L
Handmoiq. Colites of hoth sixsn and . .
Turkeyam la sMaso. Pricest ou.
CEAS. NACTat. Mse se. Tbomebery. emi.

Olmeshys Peuitry Yards

OSHAWA POULTRY YARDS
S. 1.. Wyaadoltte, Red Caps, ad Raie Com Black

Minsoaces. Al high clase sock.

aos. 01.0 por Ift1hen.
W. a. Kimar, - esmmwa, 601,

Awarded Twe Flist Prise at Tero.W
radau-•oSU

Si e aeit Dou.e nAms1gg,,ol. iso g A si..

a


